O presente trabalho descreve os procedimentos clínicos realizados em um filhote de peixeboi amazônico macho sob os cuidados do Grupo de Pesquisa de Mamíferos Aquáticos Amazônicos, do Instituto de Desenvolvimento Sustentável Mamirauá, Amazonas, Brasil e mantido em um cativeiro de madeira flutuante, no Lago Amanã, Reserva de Desenvolvimento Sustentável Amanã, Amazonas, Brasil. Durante procedimentos de manejo, foram observadas lesões de pele na parte superior das narinas, queixo e próximo ao olho esquerdo do filhote. Devido ao fato de que a eficácia de alguns medicamentos é dificultada pelo hábitat dos aquáticos mamíferos, um novo medicamento foi desenvolvido através da mistura de alguns medicamentos veterinários e produtos à base de plantas, que foi aplicado durante o fornecimento da mamadeira. Após 20 dias de tratamento as feridas estavam completamente curadas. O uso de tal medicamento composto com produtos naturais da Amazônia, adaptado para o ambiente aquático em que este o filhote de peixeboi foi mantido, pode fornecer importantes informações alternativas e cruciais para um melhor tratamento, especialmente com animais em perigo de extinção.
INTRODUCTION
The Amazonian manatee (Trichechus inunguis) is a sirenian species living in the Amazon basin freshwater habitats. The South America largest freshwater mammals and the smallest of world's living sirenians feed exclusively on water plants (JEFFERSON et al., 1993; FOLKENS; REEVES, 2002) . The species favors the aquatic vegetation floating on the surface of the water such as floating grasses and water hyacinth, a unique feeding habit among the sirenians (ROSAS, 1994) .
This species has been hunted by man for several years and although hunting is now prohibited, this activity is still freely practiced (VERGARA-PARENTE, 2005 ).
In the Amazon area fishermen use harpoons to catch the animals and bring them to the bank or use wooden plugs to block the nostrils and suffocate them. Some native people from the area say hunters first focus their effort on the young. Once these are captured their mothers remain in close proximity, allowing hunters to take advantage of the situation. and citronella is an excellent repellent.
Although industrial medicines were used to develop the ointment, they were selected due to the fact that their composition contained as much natural products as possible, since herbal usage for humans and animals are current in deserted regions (BALICK; COX, 1996) such as the Amazon. The use of the medication here presented, adapted to the aquatic environment on which this manatee calf has been kept, can provide important information about which way to follow to provide better treatment.
Wound care and its healing can be complicated by the aquatic environment and substances such ointments, which make possible longer medication endurance on aquatic mammals' skin, can be an alternative to supply a faster and efficient healing of skin lesions, be it superficial or not. The Amazonian manatee is considered as species "vulnerable" to extinction by the IUCN (IUCN, 2009) and in cases of orphaned calves under rehabilitation, such care efficiency can be crucial for their survival.
